
Education in the 21st century is about building the capacity and motivation to create, understand, interpret  
and communicate knowledge. New and emerging learning models focus on training for versatility and  
applying knowledge to increasingly complex, nonlinear issues. Central to these models are inquiry-based  
and student-centered approaches and techniques shaped by networks, collaboration, technology and design. 

Exploring new ways of teaching and learning is one of six future challenge areas identified in the  
Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council’s (SSHRC) Imagining Canada’s Future initiative.
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Exploring nEw ways of tEaching and lEarning

rEsEarch for a bEttEr tomorrow.
SSHRC’s Imagining Canada’s Future initiative  
positions the social sciences and humanities as  
essential to addressing complex societal challenges 
facing Canadians over the coming decades.
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Beginning in January 2015, SSHRC launched a  
series of activities to engage with researchers,  
sector leaders and graduate students to pursue  
deeper clarity on emerging ways of teaching  
and learning. This included a Knowledge  
Synthesis Grant funding opportunity to gather 
existing knowledge and identify research  
gaps and strengths on issues facing Canada’s 
education system. 

 The report Leveraging knowledge for  
21st century teaching and learning captures  
this initiative’s key findings and top-level  
insights under eight themes:



A transdisciplinary review of research  
into spatial reasoning

catherine bruce, trent university 

Enhancing key digital literacy skills: Security,  
information privacy, and information ownership

Jacquelyn burkell, western university 

Teaching in French immersion and in Canadian  
francophone minority communities: The challenges 
and their repercussions on teacher training 

martine cavanagh and laurent cammarata, university of alberta

Aboriginal workplace integration in the north

Ken coates, heather hall and hayley hesseln,  
university of saskatchewan

“Soft” skills are hard: A review of the literature

wendy cukier, ryerson university

Focusing on Science, technology, engineering,  
mathematics (STEM) initiatives in K-12 education: 
STEM education in Canada

isha decoito, western university 

Canadian postsecondary education and Aboriginal 
Peoples of Canada: Preparation, access, and relevance 
of postsecondary experiences

frank deer, university of manitoba

Organizational models for the most effective services 
to encourage student access, retention and success for 
learners with disabilities or those with special needs 

france dubé, université du Québec à montréal 

Strengthening deeper learning through virtual  
teams in e-learning: A synthesis of determinants  
and best practices

martine durier-copp, dalhousie university

Conceptualizing and evaluating transformative  
environmental education: Nature-based citizen  
science as a platform for experiential learning  
and collective action on climate change

christopher lemieux, wilfrid laurier university
mark groulx, university of northern british columbia 
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Global learning in a Canadian context: 
A knowledge synthesis

roberta lexier and melanie rathburn, mount royal university

Enhancing the academic literacy skills of  
English-as-a-second-language adult students in  
health professional education

lillie lum, york university

Interaction between students: An impediment  
to distance education or path to success?

cathia papi, tÉluQ 

What is the potential of Mobile Learning  
Technologies (MLTs) and their applications to  
support the needs of Indigenous learners in Canada?

siomonn pulla, royal roads university 

Management of the arts and culture:  
Something borrowed, something new... 

wendy reid, hEc montreal

Leveraging peers in the school-to-work  
transition for women in STEM

brian rubineau, mcgill university

The digital textbook in the postsecondary context: 
Learning strategies, new learning methods,  
potential and limits 

ghislain samson, université du Québec à trois-rivières

Strategies and best practices for data  
literacy education

michael smit, dalhousie university

 
Community Service-Learning (CSL) in Canadian 
higher education

alison taylor and shauna butterwick, the university of british columbia

Bridging the theory/practice divide: Experiential 
learning for a critical, people-centred economy

Janice waddell, ryerson university


